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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Raising Seed Potatoes.

A correspondent says: CiooJ crops
may be grown on a great variety of
soils, but it must be borne In mind that
a soil that Is adapted to one variety of
potatoes is r.ot at all suitable for an-

other, and the one variety requires to
be planted much thicker than another
ou the same kind of soil. Hence it is
of prime importance to the grower that
he should understand the nature of his
ground and also of his seed. I always
cut my potatoes to a single eye and by
making the hills a trifle closer and lesB
Beed in each better reftultB are obtained
than by throwing in seed by the hand-
ful. The potato when propagated from
the tuber in the usual manner naturally
tends to deteriorate and revert to its
primatlve condition. The causes which
produce deterioration are a continual
planting upon the same soil without a
change of seed and imperfect cultiva-
tion. The remedy 1b to procure recently
originated varieties possessing the great-
est amount of natural vigor. If I was
to make a list of any. of the newly
originated varieties I would name the
Mammoth Pearl as the best for a general
cropper ; the Magnum Bonum (not the
English variety of the same name) for
earliuess and productiveness combined
having yielded last year 518 bushels
from one acre of ground, without any
manure whatever, and dug sixty dayB
after planting.

Use of Salt.

In many cases of disordered stomach,
a teaspoon ful of salt is a certain cure.
In the violent internal aching termed
colic, add a teaspoonful of salt to a pint

kof cold water, drink It and go to bed ; it
is one of the speediest and best remedies
known. The same will revive a person
who seems almost dead from receiving a
fall, etc. In an apoplectic fit, no time
should be lost In pouring down salt wa-
ter, if sufficient sensibility remains to
allow of swallowing it; if not, the head
must be sponged with cold water until
the senses return, when salt will com-
pletely restore the patient from his
lethargy. In a fit, the feet should be
placed In warm water with mustard ad-

ded, and the legs briskly rubbed, all
bandages removed from the neck, and a
cool apartment procured If possible. In
many cases of bleeding at the lungs,
when other remedies fail, Dr. Rush
found that two teaspoonful of Bait com-
pletely stayed the blood. In the case of
a bite of a mad dog, wash the part with
a strong brine for an hour; then bind
on some salt with a rag. In toothache,
warm salt water held to the part and

two or three times will relieve in
most cases. If the teeth be covered
with tartar, wash twice a day with salt
and water. In swelled neck, wash the
part with brine, and drink twice a day,
also, until cured. Salt will expel worms,
if used in food In a moderate degree, and
aid digestion, but salt meat Is injurious
if used much.

Delicate Breakfast Rolls.

Take one quart sifted flour, one
measure each of acid and soda, (or two
heaping teaspoonfuls acid, and one mod-erate- ly

heaping teaspoonful soda,) of
Horsford's Bread Preparation, one

salt, three and a half gills wa-
ter ; drop with spoon into the " Gem "
baking pan. Before mixing the above,
set the "Gem" pan on the stove, butter
it, and let it get very hot before filling,
so that the rolls will begin to bake as
soon as they touch the pan.

Sheep-Raisin- g In Michigan.

It pays to raise mutton in Michigan.
The Lancaster Republican says that last
fell Jerry Spaulding, of Ionia, bought a
large number of sheep, paying from-$2.5-

to $4 a head-t- he flock averaging
less than 3 apiece -a- nd fed themthrough the winter. April 1st he sold
000 fat sheep, averaging 140 pounds
apiece, at six cents a pound, or $8 40 per
head, aggregating $5,040.

Graham Griddle Cakes.

Mix together dry, two cups Graham
flour, one cup wheat flour, one measure
each of acid and soda, (or 2 heaping

acid and moderately- - heaping
teaspoonful of soda) on Horsfprd'a Bread
Preparation, and one teacup sweet
milk. Cook immediately.

A Loosing Joke.
,

A prominent physician of Pittsburgh
mid Jokingly to a lady patient who was
complaining o her continued 111 health,
and of his Inability to cure her, "try
Hop Bitters !" The lady took It In earn-
est and used the. Bitters, from which she
obtained permanent health. She now
laughs at the doctor for his joke, but he
is not so well pleased with it, as it costs'
him a good patient.
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STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A ,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND!
Special Bargains aro Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD& CO.MBCrctXii

(Ur.ll.h.44 JTm- - a...
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GET THE STANDARD!
" The best authority It ought to lie In every

Library, also m every Academy and In every
School. "Hon. tlhas. Sumner.

"The best existing English Lexicon." London
Athenaum.

ILLUSTRATED QUARTO

A LARGE. HANDSOME VOLUME of 1854 pages,
containing consideiably more than luu,ik.u

Words in lis Vocabulary, with the correct
Pronunciation, Delluition, and

Etymology.
Fully Illustdated and Unabridged with Four Fidlrage Illuminated Plates, Library Sheep,

Marbled Edges. (10 CO.

With Denison's Patent Ready Reference Index,
tl 00 Additional.

WORCESTER"
Is now regarded as ilio Standard Authority.and Is
so recommended b Bryant, Longfellow, Whittler
Hunmer, Holmes, Irving. Vlntlmi. Agasslz,
Marsh, Henry, Everett. Mann, Htephens, yulncy,
Felton, Hillliird. Memniinger, and Is, besides, rec-
ognized as authority by the Departments of our
National Government. It is also adopted by
many of the Hoards of Public Instruction.

" The best English writers and the most partlc
nlar American writers use WORCESTER as their
authority." iV. I". lfrrald.

"Afterour recent strike we made the change
to WORCESTER as our authority In spelling,
chiefly to brlngourselveslnto conformity with the
accepted usage, as well as to gratify the desire of
inostot our mail." V. Y. Tribune.

"The volumes before us show a vast amount of
diligence; but with Hre'(cTlt is diligence in com-
bination wlthfanclfulness. With Woretnter, In
combination with good sense and Judgment.
WORCESTER'S Is the soberer and sarerbook.and
may be pronounced the Best existing English n

London Atlien;t'um.

THE COMPLETE SERIES OB

WORCESTER'S DICTIONARIES.
Quarto Dictionary. Profusely Illustrated. Libra-

ry sheep. iui.10.
Vnirenal and Critical Dictionary. 8yo. Library

Bhecp. $4.25.
Academic Dictionary. Illustrated. Crown 8vo.

Half Roan. tl.x
ComprehemHt Dictionary. Illustrated. 12mo.

Half Roan, f.1.75.
School I Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.

12mo. Half Roan. II. (Ml.

Primary Dictionary, Illustrated. 16mo. Half
Roan. 60 cents,

Pock-e- t Dictionary. Illnstrated. 24mo. Cloth, 63
cents: Roan. Klexlble, 85 cents: Roan, Tucks,
Ollt Edges 11.00.

Many special aids to students, In addition to avery full pronouncing and defining vocabulary,
make Worcester's In the opinion of our most
distinguished educators, the most complete, as
well as by far the cheapest Dictionaries of ourlanguage.

"It follows from this with unerring accuracy
that Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all others by scholars and men of letters, should
be used by the youth of the country and adopted
In the common schools." if. Y. Evening Post. U, Vor sale by nil Kooksellers, or will be sent,
carriage free, ou receipt of the price by

J. B. LIPPIXCOTT & CO.,
Publisher. Bookseller and Stationers,

715 and 717 Market St, Philadelphia.

NOTICE!
THE undersigned would respectfully call theof the citizens of Perry county
that he has a large and well selected stock of

HARDWARE, a
GROCERIES,

DRUG.
WINES A LIQUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
STEEL,

IRON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

SPOKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES.
SHAFTS.

POLES it BOWS.
BROOM HANDLES.

WIRE,
TWINES, &e.

ALSO,

Pahits, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and UPPER LEATHER,

"ObI.8?.?,8' TEA8.SPICES,
and SMITH COAL.

Job B Lucas & Co's.,

MIXED 2'AINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.

AJd.VUrK" Trlety' not mentioned,allot were bought at the hPrices, and he offers me to llu p"t?ons tthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approvedfif il" ""'to-L-ow prlces,and Fair dealingsGo and see him.
Respectfully,

H. M. SHULER,
' Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa,

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable
and Traction Engines

TTTE KT ANDAUB of excellent throughout tht Grain
World.

MAT HI.FB for Or a vln i, PerftoS
Clemlrit, Haptd and ttorvuQh Work.

IM 'OM lA It A BLE In cwi' of Mitriat. Vrfeeft
1'iuU, Thorough Workn.eU.ahip, Elegant Fiuluh, tuxA

of Model.
MAKYKLOfTft fcr vntttf mprtf vorlr In all ktrntt of

and vnlvtrialty &nown u the only nucoeaaTul Tbraaher
nil, nmoiny, wrer, tnn mi otrtrr Bcetit.

thfa honc, without thugo of B&m, location, of njinajo- -
uuuwu
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REST FURNACE IN THE WORLD
PORItARn COAL OK WOOII.

(Wik)i-(ih- t or Cast Iuon )

aim: mabe ji'
RICHARDSON, B0YNT0N &C0

Embody NEW 1870 improvements, nevor before
adopted ; Contain morn prvctical foaiures; Are
more durable : Cost less to keep in order : Usesless
fuel, and will more ueat and u iHigervoluine of
pure air than anv furnsenmav In the United States.

Replace our old and poorly working heaterwlth
one of these modern furnaces, which are popular
and universally successful.

Beud direct to Manufacturers' for prices.
m WATER BT., New York.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD 1

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely and Chemically Pure.

CHUKCHI CO'S
BI.CAltB.

SODA
AND

SALERATUS
Which is the samo thing.

Impure Saleratiis or Soda (irilcft isthtsame thing) is of a slightly dirty white color. Itmay apiear irbtte eramtnea by ttKelf, bat a COM:
PAHTNOIf WITH CHURCH CO'S A RM AND
HAMMER' URAXD will show the difference.

See that your Saleratusand Hal ing Soda is white
and pure.asshouldbe ALLSIMILARSUBSTAN-CE- S

used. tor food.
A similar hut' severe test of the comparative

value of different brands of SodaorSaleratus is to
dlssolveadessertsiHKiiifulofeacu kind withabout

pint of water (hot preferred) In clear glasses,
stirring until all Isthoroughly dissolved. The dele,
terlous matter in the Interior xoda will be shown
after settling some twenty minutes or sooner, by
the milky appearance of the solution and the
quantity of floating tlecky matter according to
quality.

Be sure and ask for Church & Co's Soda and Sal- -

eraf us and see that their name Is on the package
and you will get the purest and whitest made.
The use of this with sour milk. In preference to
oaKiug ruwuer, saves twenty tunes lis cost.

See one pound package for valuable Information
and read carefully.

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
February 17, 1880. 3m

TM POttTANT NOTICK. - The subscriberjl late ot tne nrm of Khoades ft Smith, would
respectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN
and vicinity, that he has opened a WAGON
MAKER SHOP, and Is prepared to make new
wagous and repair old ones at short notice, andat from TEN to TWKNXV per eeut. cheaper than
ftlJV IHM III III.

AeTGIve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed
JACOB SMITH.

Blaln, August 8.1867.

HIRFC IMPROVED ROOT BKKR PACKAGE
TWKNTY-- r I VK CENTS, makes five

gallonsof a dellolous and rparkling beverage,
wholesome and tempera'e Mold by Drtmglsls, or
sent by mall on receipt "f 2" Cents. Address
CHA.S. K. HIRES, Manufacturer, 215 MarketSt..

iiiinueipiim ra. B UlU

fl Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.

Kt rrices irom tij cenisup.
K. MORTIMER. New Bloomneld.Pa

Newport Adrcrtisements.

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

HsTlmr on hand a comnlrta uinMn.nl r th.fni.
lowln articles, the subscriber asks a share nf rent
petruuss;e.

Druga and Medicine,
'

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.
Also a full stock of

Concentrated Homedles "

ESSEaNTTIAL OILS.
Brashes, rorfuniery

IIAIll OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
CareftiUy and Prompt? Filled

O. M . E B Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealers In this
county. We will also take good Tlmberoii the
stump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
Lumber, So, We use Clearfield Plue and

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1870.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage ol
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PRICES the market will afford,
will be paldfor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR.

PRODUCE
BEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

rrisn,
8ALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE 8HOE8.fte.,io.

FOR BALK AT THE LOWEST RATES.

4-- Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

'Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

"Country Merchants supplied with Goods
L uimuDipiim ii ivo9.

Your orders are solicited. 9(4

INSURANCE !

B. HIMES,
LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
OFFICE:

South East Corner Market Square,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

FIRB IN8URANCE POLICIES written In irst-clas- s
companies on all kinds of insurable proper-

ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
uew nans, you win certainty nna it to your in-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies Represented:
Ctna, of Hartford. ,a Assets. M. 7(10.000

North British England, " lWOOO"
Commercial Uulon, " 1.4W.0OO'
North America, Phll'a., " e.HcO.WO-Fir- e

Association, Phll'a., " S,77B.0nO
reuusyivauia, i,t'jo,uuu'

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 18791y

B ra OKS

Gift Dooh'8,
Children 8 Books,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Hies! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Hooks

AT BEAC1PS
Book &J)rug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

C3T Subscriptions taken for all News-

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Perm5 a.

November 18, 1879 3m

A UCTIONEERS.

Y P. HOOVER,

ATJCTIONEEK.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction guar-autee-

Prices low. Call on or address
F. P. HOOVEK,

Eulott8bul- - ra- -Augustl 2, 1879.

TAS. P. LATCHF0RD,
U

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that be

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prompt attention.

DONN ALLY'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND .'
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties, post olllce address,
Shermansdale, Perry co., Fa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEEn.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

WTerms Moderate and every exertion madeto render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited andpromptattentlonwlllbe given.

Ti. D. WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.. Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEEB,
.......Ttnlnltln T) SI T f J

satisfaction guaranteed. ttt

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt atteetlon paid

to all calls.

AUCXIUN KKH. The undersigned gives
he will ciy sales at a reasonable

laie. Satisfaction guaranteed. h.,
V Address tfjlr .

TH08 81JXCH, Jr.,
Nov. 18. '78 r Landisljuig, l'a.

JJ0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT J

Iwouldrespectlvelylnform myfrlendstbat In,
a supply of cooik

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censistlngof

CA8SIMEES,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd;.

CARPETS, Sec.
to exchange for weol or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLEK.
CbntbeWoolbh Factobt. U, 17.4b- -

TO 1600 A YEAR, or 15 to-- I

a day In ynurown locality.
wo risk, women do as wellS1500 men. Many make more- -

than the amount stated above.
No one can fail to make mon
ey last, you can make from
tf) rnnti to ?. .n hour fv Am.

voting yonr evenings and spare lime to the 'busi-
ness. It costs nothing to try the business. Nolh-lu-

like It for making money ever offered before.
Business pleasant and xtrlctfy honorable. Rasder,
If you want to know-al- l about the beet paving
business before the public, send ns your address.
and we will send you full particulars and private
terms free; samples worth 16 also freei you can'then make uy your mind for yourself. Address
GEORGE STINSON & CO., Poitland. Me. ibl'

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure flavins. Splint
fnrh Tt nmavas oil i.nr,ntMl

Venlttrgf ments. oes not blister. 11 a- -

no euual for any lameness on beast orrfjAJ man. It has cured hlp-iol- lame
ness m a person wno nad sutiereu in
years. Alsocured rheumatism.coriis.

frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. It1
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for I-
llustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., Enosbiirgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & SWING. Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

$20 To $25 Per Ton Saved
In your Fertlllrersby using "Powell's Prepared
Chemicals." Whv pay ioto H for your fertiliz-
ers, when 113 to SIS will buy you "Powell's Pre-
pared Chemicals" to make a Ton Corn, Oats. Po-
tatoes, or Tobacco Fertiliser, Hiil to the best
high priced Phosphate In the Market. Hend for
"Powell's Book of Formulas," with directions for
mixing, nearly Msi naniesof Pennsylvania faruieis-uslu-

them the past season, testimonials. c.
KDW'D J. EVANS ft CO..

13 eueral Ageuts, Turk, Pa-- v


